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Body: ntroduction A multi-disciplinary integrated COPD programme has commenced since 2011 to reduce
unplanned readmission and provide post-discharge care. Respiratory-nurse acts as a case-manager for
disease management and provision of continuitycare in nurse-led COPD clinic. Objectives A prospective
study is conducted from January to December 2011 aimed to review the subsequent outcomes in the
programme. Methodology COPD Clinical Pathway is being adopted for in-patient recruitment including
suspected patients with clinical features of COPD. We stressed on inhaler and spacer technique,
appropriateness of the inhaler's prescription, and early diagnosis detection before discharge. Proper referral
will be coordinated for early rehabilitation, home-visit care and advanced specialty care. All recruited cases
were scheduled for nurse-clinic visit and subsequent follow-up. The wide range of advanced specialized
nursing care are including symptoms assessment, spirometry monitoring, self care plan education,
optimizing inhaler's using skill and making referral. Results 355 in-patients, predominantly male (87.6%),
had been recruited and 26.5% are referred to nurse clinic. 20.8% are chronic smokers and over 70% has
successfully quitted smoking. However 80% were knowledge deficit regarding COPD. 87.3% demonstrated
failed inhalers and spacer technique but a significant improvement is found after continuous education.
53.8% vs. 28.8% (p=0.001). Overall, 92.3% express satisfaction and will continue follow-up in the clinic.
Conclusion Respiratory nursing care plays a vital role in optimizing therapy and self-home plans
management. The long term effectiveness and particularly unplanned readmission rates needs to be
evaluated in prospective controlled trials.
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